
A new tool for communicating with your 
audience

AUGMENTED REALITY
TECHNOLOGY



WHAT IS AR?



AR

– is the integration of digital objects
into a real environment.

Preparatory stage:
1. Creating visual content
2. Preparing the print media
3. Generating AR tags

Usage:
1. Use the app or browser to scan the QR code
2. Point the MARMA camera at the AR tag image
3. Done! A static image becomes animated on your 
smartphone screen



MORE,
THAN QR CODE

Test the technology right now!

Scan the QR code through your phone's camera or 
simply tap on it.

Point the MARMA camera at the image with the AR tag.

Ready! Magic!

https://marma.pro/forum/standist-1/


WHY DO YOU NEED AR?



SIMPLIFY COMMUNICATION
WITH CUSTOMERS

For marketing and advertising –
increase target audience engagement, generate interest 
and simplify communication with different types
of content: sound, video, animation

For retailers –
make the product more accessible and attractive. No 
more lengthy instructions and descriptions: an 
interactive approach allows you to improve customer 
service



STAND OUT AMONG THE 
COMPETITORS

For events and exhibitions –
attract the attention of visitors to your stand with a
wow effect and make your company stand out from
the competition. Create an interactive format for
events

For brands –
create a strong emotional connection
between brand and consumer with one touch.
Highlight status and increase brand awareness



For online sales –
increase conversion rates: online interaction with
presence effect speeds up purchase decisions

For sales boosting –
attract new customers and increase their loyalty.
Make your company’s services more user-friendly

INCREASE 
YOUR AUDIENCE



INCREASE WORK
EFFICIENCY

For the manufacturing industry – optimize
workflow efficiency, improve products and
increase safety and productivity in production

For staff training –
raise staff awareness and reduce training time for
new staff



WHO IS MARMA CLIENT?

Online shops Museums,
art spaces

Cafe, restaurants Railway stations, 
airports

Shopping malls

Publishing houses

Public organisations Car dealershipsManufactures

Hotels PR & Advertising 
agencies

Cinema theatres,
amusement parks



SERVICES PACKAGES

AR only: if you have videos and printed materials.
AR platform, tags generation, technical support.

AR + video: if you have printed materials
but no videos. 
AR platform, tags generation, video
content creation, technical support.

Complete package: if you have an idea,
we’ll implement it.
AR platform, tags generation, video content creation, 
technical support, print design
and printing.



BENEFITS

Technical support
our experts will help you solve any technical 
issues that may arise after purchase

Connecting statistics
we will provide statistics for your business on various 
indicators

Savings on software
using the AR platform without software 
development costs

Personal manager
a professional who will work with you 
individually and clarify all the details
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OPTIONS



AR EXCURSION

We will prepare an excursion in augmented reality. A 
person will scan AR tags to see 
a virtual tour guide who will talk about each exhibit.

Video about it

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eBPZ5bo1aOTlbFJArgHWpeKMqApW5jPm/view?usp=sharing


AR STAND

We will bring your stand to life at any forum or 
other large-scale event with video and 3D content 
to reach a wider audience.



AR MODELS

We will make a 3D model to visualise your 
project.



AR CATALOGUES

We will add a 3D product model to your catalogues 
so that a potential buyer can get an overview of the 
purchased item or service.



AR QUEST

We can organize an AR-quest. Participants will walk around 
the area and scan AR tags to watch videos and 3D content. 
After the successful completion of the quest, the winner 
can receive a gift.

Video about it

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u1CkrlYsTvr58ApWgv3XLmA1x80hUiua/view?usp=sharing


AR EXHIBITIONS

We can bring your exhibitions to life with 3D and video 
content. The heroes of photographs, paintings and 
sculptures will be able to tell about themselves in the first 
person.



AR POLYGRAPHY

We will add video or 3D content to your booklets, 
brochures, albums, books and any other printed 
products.

Video about it

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pMa5RlMZppYKE0AR47ZuUsm2r4kdxRAQ/view?usp=sharing


AR PHOTOZONE

We can make an interactive AR photozone. People will 
be able to take pictures with virtual objects and share 
them on social media.

Video about it

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ma5QhGH-UmA7EeiaK3j5sfN9vcDktAPL/view?usp=sharing


AR ADVERTISMENT

We will bring your ads to life. A passer-by can scan 
the QR code and watch your video in augmented 
reality.



CONTACTS

Do you want AR for your 
project? 

Contact us!

+7 (812) 213 6836

marma.pro

marma@m-contact.ru

marma_mia

https://marma.pro/en/
mailto:info@m-contact.ru
https://vk.com/marma_mia

